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B. A. CATHEY, M. D

Physician Sr Surgeon
' Rooms 14 in Bank Building. -

Office Hours

Residence r Corner 5th and Adams 6ts.
Telephone at office and residence.
Corva'iis, - - - - Oregon.
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i VII Bakery

Fresh-brea- d daily. A complete stock ol candies, frnit
nuts kept caustantly on hand. Smokers '

suppbr
a specialty.
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n Confectionery

H. W HALL Proprietor.
3
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2 Dm TiRUINATES HUB

Come and get some of the Bargains still remaining. Prices
arc So Low they are ture to inspire heavy buying. It
will pay you to visit our Ladies' Suit Department and
see our new prices. Be sure to look at our Remnants of
Dress Goods, Silks, Table Linens and Outing Flannels, Don't
neglect our Knit Underwear Bargains. Learn our New
Prices on Cloaks, Overcoats and Rain Garments that are
being Sacrificed before our New Spring Stock arrives.

Ottr "Jennesse Miller' '

.3.50 Shoes for $2.50

Notice is hereby giventbat T. L Char-ma- n

- has been duly appointed by the
probate court of Benton county, Oregon ,
as administrator of the estate of L. Dil-l- er,

deceased, who died in Seattle, state
of Washington, leaving real estate in
said county of Benton. All persons hav-
ing claims against said estate will present
ihftn with rro.fti-- vourlirrs n me at my
offire at 0e:nii City, Orgoi or at I he
ofBce of. M. Wnodrnrk at Corvallis,
Oregon, withm e'x months from this
date.

Dated Janiiiity 2fl, liK3.
T. L. Chahman.

Administrator.

GAZETTE

Is Issued Semi-Week- ly

Subscription Price 1.50 per Year

It stiivcs t" 1 fair, Iff ul ti d fearless
to give the news while fit is news, and

avoid the sensational.

ITS LARGE CIRCULATION

Jn this County males it of value
Ito advertisers.

Notice for Pnblicatioa.

Land Office at Oregon Citv, Orroon,
'" January 21st, 1903.

Notice is hereby given that in compliance with the
provisions of the act of Congress of June 3, i878, en-

titled "An act for the sale of timber lands in the
States of California, Oresro 1, Nevad. and Washing-
ton Territory," as extended to all the Public Land
States by act of August 4,1892,

JAMES BARRETT,
of Philomath, county of Benton, State of Oregon,
has this day filed in this office his sworn statement
No. (5015, for the purchase of the E J of N W S I
of N E 4 cf section No. 12, in township No. 11 S,
Range No. 6 W, and will offer proof to show that the
land sought is more valuable for its timber or stone
than for agricultural purposes, and to establ sh his
claim to said land before Victor P. Moses, clerk of
Benton countv, Oregon, at Corvallib, Oregon, on
Tuesday, th e 2"lst day of April, 1903.

He names as witnesses: A. L. Porter, of Norton.
Or.; J. E. Johnson, of Wren Or ; M. G. Flynn and
Al Haggertv. both of Thi'math. Or.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the above--
desenbed lands are requested to file their claims in
tnis omce on or oefore said 2ist day oi April. J3,

CjSas. b. moorks, .
Register.

Notice for Publication.

United States Land Office,
Oregon City, Or., Jan. 24, 1903.

Notice ia hereby given that in compliance with the
provisions or the act of Congress of June 3, 1878, en
titled "An set for the sale of timber lands in the
states of California, Oregon, Neraria, and Washing-
ton Territory," as extended to all the Public Land
States by act of August 4, 1892, "

CHARLES HODGF,
of Corvallis, County of Benton, State of Oregon, has
this day filed in this office his swori statement No.
6017, for the purchase of the lots 1 and 2, and S i of
N E 4 of Section No. 2 in Township Ne. 11 South,
Range No. 6 West, and will offer prAjf to show that
the land sought is n ore valuable for its timber or
stone than for agricultural purposes and to estab-
lish his claim to said laud before the Count' Clerk
of Benton County, Oregon, at Corvallis, Oregon, on
Wednesday, the 22nd day of April, 1903.

He names as witnesses: Andrew Porter, of Nor
ton, Or., J. E. Winrgar, of Corvallis. Or., Michael
Flynn and Samuel Ewing both cf Philomath. Or.

Any and an persons claiminer adverse v the i.bove--
described lands are reouested t- - file their claims in
this office on or before said 22id day of April, 1903.

CHAS. B. MOORES,
- Register.

Notice for Publication.

.... llDitel States Land Office.
'

Oregon City, Or., February 7, 1903.
Notice is hereby given that in compliance with the

provisions of the act ol Congress of June 3, 187rf,
entiled "An act for the sale of timber lands in tbe
S:ates of California, Oregon, Nevada, and Washing-to- r,

Territoiy," as extended to all the Public Land
States by act of August 4, 1892,

- CHARLES J. SKINNER,
of McMinnville, county of Yamhill, State of Oregon,has this day filed in this office his sworn statement No.
6025, for the purchase of the southwest 4 of section
No. 2 in township No. 11 sou.b, rane No. 6 wet,and will offer proof to show that the land sought is
mere valuable for its timber or stone than for agri
cultural purposes, and to mablikh big claim to said
lana before the Clerk of Benton Countv. Oregon, at
Corvallis. Or., on Wednesday, the 22nd day of April, j
1903. - He names as wit nesses:

A. L. Porter, of Norton, Or. Samuel O. Kwing, of
Philomath, Or.; and Charles Hodge and Jay Wine-- '

gar, both of Corvallis, Oregon. .

ships aad corporations engaged in inter
state business, and it should be made
mandatory on all as to making reports of
their business to the commerce depart-
ment.

This democratic bugaboo loses
much of its fearsomeness when
we see all its parts. "Yester-
day's telegram received" indi-
cates that Mr. Rockefeller was
answering an inquiry, ana was

I

not "giving orders as to pending i

legislation."
Mr. Rockefeller endorses the

Elkins bill "preventing-railroa- d

discrimi nation. ' ' President Roose
velt is entirely pleased with this!
bill, which also provides means
for making . effective ; the anti-
trust laws already on the statute
books.

The Portland Journal, the lead -

1 democratic paper of this
state, said a few days ago:

"The most puzzling problem
in determining anti-trus- t action
is how to prevent the eivins: of
rebates. Strike at the trusts
through an effective anti-reba- te

law and they will have received
a solar plexus blow."

The Elkins bill is designed to
do iust what the Journal says
will be most effective, and Mr.
Rockefeller favors it.

Mr. Rockefeller calls attention
to one other necessary measure
in correcting the evil that exists
in trusts: "It should be made
mandatory on all as to making
reports of their business to the
commerce department." Here
is provided the publicity feature
which W. J. Bryan has contend
ed all along was THE remedy
tor trusts. So Mr. Rockefeller's
telegram might have been dic-
tated by the democratic juuta, it
coincides so closely with what
the leaders of that party have
been urging as a "cure-al- l for
trust diseases.

Fairmottnt Parents' Meeting.

The third parents' meeting ever held
in Benton county, the first ever held in
Fairmount precinct, convened last Sat-

urday. It was held in connection with
the grange at that place. The grangers
tnrned out in large numbers and the par-
ents and patrons of the schools of tltat
end of the county responded likewise.
At tLe hour of beginning the grange hall
was comfortably filled with friends of our
public schools. The day's work began
with a 15 minute singing exercise. This
wa9 followed with a discussion of the
following subjeet ;

"Whalrean the teacher do to bring the
home and school into closer relation?"
T. J. Eisley read an excellent p"aper.He
thought that by having suitable exercises
by the school, to which the parents were
to attend, was the best way to accom-
plish this result. J. F. May berry gave
an excellent talk on "What the director
should do to insure a good school.'', T.
B. Williamson and H. J. Eeese gave
some good suggestions on "What the
clerk should do to insure a good school "
A number joined in these discussions.
Those taking part were Mrs. AV. B.
Shannon, Virgil Curler, M. V, Leeper
and M. J. Eeese. "What should the
teacher do to insure a good school?" was
introduced in an able paper by Miss
Magie Dunlap. "What should the par-
ents do to inoure a good school?" was iii
troduced in a good paper by Mrs. Frank
Tharp. She thought more attention
should be paid to the personal habits and
conduct of pupils by parents. Mrs. W
JtJ. bhannon read a strong paper on the
same subject She thought more atten
tion 6hou!d be paid to looking after the
comfort --ol pupils. Good wells,, out
buildings, ets., were prime essentials
Virgil Carter contended that better wages
should be paid to the teacher. Thi3
insures better teachers, better instruction
and better schoola. Give the teacher
the best possible. If yqnr
child is punished, support the teacher in
her efforts to train the child in the way
he should go.- - M. V. Leeper thought
that one of the best ways of accomplish
ing this result was to join the grange.
No teacher should try to please every
body. If she endeavors to do thi she
will invariably be a complete failure.

Our Educational Outlook" was disenss- -
ed by Supt. Denman. He thought that
the public school course was J)eing over
crowded with work. If possible a little
pruning should be done. - Let the course
be such as will give the pupil a thorough,
2od. common school education. Prof.
George Coote gave a practical and inter-
esting talk on "How can our school
grounds be improved"?" Many excellent
suggestions were given; which not only
applied to the school ground, but the
home as well.

The following persons rendered decla
mations : Pearl Williamson. Marv Mav- -

berry. Wave Eisley, Myrtle Peacock and
Hayden Eisley.

So enthusiastic did those present be
come in the discussions that the program
did not close until after five o'clock. All
were full of life and interest. Much was
said that will arouse new interest in the
school work in this section of the coun-
ty. It was contended by all that this
meeting was the best ever held in Fair- -
mount. So enthusiastic and interested
did all become, that another meeting was
asicea lor at once. But on account of
the work already planned, it could tut
be granted. -

.

1 1 e dinner was such as can oalv be
prepared by the thoughtful and efficient
housewives. The table was loaded with
good th intra too numerous to' mention.
The manner in which all enjoyed it was
an index to its excellence. The next
parents' meeting will be held in Philo-
math some time in March. -

Four lots ia Chase'- - Addition to Cor
vallis for sale. Will Fell two, or all four
on any terms, for period of. ono to seven

year?. Enquire of T. W. Dilley,
Corvallis. Or.

The Facts of the Case.

First: M. A. - Goodnough can sell
pianos and organs as. chnaply as anyone.

Second: He is right here to make
good hie guarantee. -

Third: Having no stoie rents, clerks'
hire and needless freight bills to pay, he
is in a position to give you better quality
of goods for the same money than any
piano dm miner. "We handle the Stein-wa- y,

A 15. Chase, Emerson, Neednam
and several other makes. Small in-

struments of every descriptian. Resi-

dence, 6th street.

Notice for l'ublicatioii.

Land Office at Oregon City, Oregon,
February 21, 1903.

Notice 1 hereby given that the following-name- d

settler has filed notice of his intention to make final
proof in support of his claim, and that said proof
will be made before the County Clerk cf Benton
Couuty, at Corvallis, Oregon, on April 4, i903,
viz: Veley C. Keeton H. E. No. 12201 for the SW

4 of SW 4 and N i of SW Sec 18, T. 12 S R,
6 W.

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of said
land, viz:

George Moore, Harry Mo-jre- , Isaac P. Wilier and
Wm. L. Cauthorn, all of Philomath, Oregon.

CHAS. E. MOORES, Register.

Our Clubbing List.

- Suoscribers to the CORVALLIS GAETTE can
obtain the following papers in combination sub
scriptions with the GAZETTE, at the very low
prices stated below; cash n ad ance always to

the-ord- er. Those wishing twe or more
publications named with the GAZETTE, will please
correspond with this office and vie v ill quote you
the combination price. We can en- - r you money on
nearly all publications you desire.

The abbreviations below are explained as follows:
W. foi weekly; S W for semi-weekl- T W, for tri-

weekly; M, for monthly; S M, for

The first price represents the subscription rate of
the publication alone, dud the second the rate for
the publication offered In conjunction "with the
semi-week- GAZETTE.

Oregon Agriculturist and Rural Northwest, Poi-t- -

land, or., s.vv., 60 cents; ?l.su.

Oregonian, Portland, Or., W., $1.58; 2.55.
Rural Spirit, Portland. Or., Contains a live-stoc- k

market report, W., $2.00; 2.55.
Pacific - Christian Advocate For land. Or.. W.

$2.00. 3.05.
The Thrice-a-Wee- k World, New York, T. W.

$1.00; 2.20.

Homestead, Des Moines, Iowa, A. thorough! stock
ana tarm journal, w., tl.uu; 2.30.

The Kepublic, St. Louis, Mo S. W., $1.00; 2.05.

The American Farmer, Indianapolis, Ind., Live
stock, farm and poultry journal, M., 60 cents; 1.65.

Boston Cooking School Magazine, Bi-M- ., 50 cents;
LW.

Toung People's Weekly, Chicago, EL, W., 50 cents;
?i.au.

Cincinnati Inquirer. Cincinnati, W., S1.C0; 2 05.
The Fruit Glowers' Journal, Cobdcn , 111., II.

50 cents; SI To.

Farm and Fireside, Springfield, Ohio, S. W.
50 cents; 1.75.

Women's Home Com; anion, SpringCeld, Ohio,
$1.00; 2.15.

Lippiocott's M:gsz:nc, I hit; delj.hia, Pa., M.
$2.50; 3.25.

Ev'rv Month (Music, Song and Dance), New York,
21., f j.uu; s. i;.

The Century Magazine, New Yoik, M., $4.00; 6.05
Hoard's Dairyman, Fort Atkinson. Wis., The

best most dairy journal in the world, W.

si.uv; z.ao.
Oregon Poultry Journal, Salem, Or., M., 50

cents; 1.80.
The Daagner, New York, .Standard " Fashion v, Af,

$1.00; 2.35. - .'
Pocket Atlas of the World, 331 passes, containing

colored maps of all the states and territories in the
United States, the province of the dominion of
Canada, and of every country and civil division on
the face of the globe. Also valuable statistical in-

formation about each state and connty, giving the
population ot every large city in the world, Desides
other valuable information.' A handy reference
work for every person; with Corvallis GiZBTTB one
year, 3.00.

American Agriculturist, Chicago, 111., including
copy oi x ear .book ana Almanac, w., fi.uu; 2. 30.

Farm, Field and Fireside, Chicago, HI., W., $1.00;
Z.1

St. Louis Globe-Democr- St. Louis, has no riva
as a great modern newsparer, T.w., $1.00; 2.15,

The Weekly Inter-Ocea- Chicago, W., $1.00; 1.90.
The Cosmopolitan Magazine, New York, M.

and Atlas of the World, bound in cloth, 6t pages of
latest maps; $ ; 2.5.

The Outing (Magazine, New York, M., $3,00; 3. SO.

Pacific Homestead, Salem, Or. W., $1.00; 2.30.

Table Talk, Philadelphia, M., $LO0; 2.15.
American Homes, Knrxville, Tenn., M., $1.00:

2.30.
McClure's Magazine, New York, M-- , $1.00; 2.40.
Twice-a-Wee- k Courier Journal. Louisville, Ky.

one of the best papers from the grtat South, T. W.,
l.oo; z.uo.

"Dairy Fortunes," a neat, well written book of
204 pages on all questions concerning: duryiner,
feeds and feeding, the constituent properties of all
kinds of feed; 39 combinations forming well
balanced rations for dairy cows. Every dairyman
should have it. Price with the Corvallis Gazkttb
one year; $2.50.

FIib First National Bank
- OF CORVALLIS, OREGON.

' : ESTABLISHED 1890.

OFFICERS & DIRECTORS

M. S. WOODCOCK, President.
C. E. MOOR, Vice-Preside-

WALTER T. WILES, Cashier.
GEO. E. LILLY, Assistant Cashier.
E. F. WILES, Corvallis, Oregon.

Loans Made
On alLklnds of approved security, nd especiaHjto encourage aad build up the legitimate bust- -

pss enterprises and industries of this country.

Deposits
Received subject to check payable on demand

Foreiga Exchange
Sight exchange and transfers sold available in

the principal cities cf England, Ireland, Switzer
land, France, Belgium. Holland. Norway, Swed-
en, Denmark,' Italy, Russia, Spain, Portugal, Gen
many, Austria.

Letters of Credit
Issued available in the principal cities or the

United States. ' .

piaci 1 "Correspondents Upon VhotnJw'i
Sell Sight Exchange

riii 'jommercial National Bank of Chicago.TheFirst National Bank of Portland, Oregon.
The Bank of California, San Francisco, Calif.
Anglo-Cahforni- Bank, San Francisco, Calif
The National City Bank New York.--
The Bank of Nevy York National Banking Ass'n
Importers & Trader's National Bank, New York
Blioo and Leather National Bank of Boston, Mas?
Philadelphia National Bank of Philadelphia. Pa

THE SURE WAY
to prevent Pneumonia and Consumption
is to cure cold when it first appears.
Acker's English Kemedy will stop the
coni;h in a night, and drive 'the cold out
of your 6ys(etn. Always a quick and
sure cure for Asthma, Bronchiti?, and all
throat and lung troubles. If it does not
satisfy you the druggist will refund your
money. Write .to us for free sample.
W. II. II00KEK & Co,, Bnflalo, N. Y.

. FBI DAY, FEB. 27, 1913..

PATRIOTIC SOCIETIES.

Within the past few years a
number of patriotic societies have
been organized, and an increased
fiffort has been made to buil.I up
a better national sentiment, to
teach and maintain the correct
ideas. of American national life

To these ends various teems
are used. The history of lho?e
floble and patriotic men and
women whose sacrifices and suf-

ferings gave us the best form of

government ever devised by the
wisdom of men is held up for
emulation and is made, as it
should be, the source of inspira
tion to the practice of a dis-

tinctly American patriotism.
Buildings and localities con-

nected with some striking inci-

dent in our colonial or revolu-

tionary history have been sought
Out, preserved, marked and made
to repeat the history they record.
Obscure graves which contain
patriotic dust have been rescued
from oblivion and appropriately
marked, and so caused to con-

tribute a mute appeal in behall
ef right patriotism.

It may be objected that all
this is mere sentiment, but the
principle of patriotism is the pro-
duct of correct sentiment in rela
tion to these things

Were the American people
primarily of racial unity there
would be very much less danger
of the decadence of patriotism,
because there would be the bonds
of common ancestry, customs,
history, traditions and purposes.
But our people are not homogen
eous. Masses of men from de
cadent, mongrel, conquered races
who for generations have had no
common country nor common
heritage have been admitted to
the privileges of American citi
zenship.

They largely retain customs
and traditions wholly at variance
with those entertained by the
distinctly American element. We
cannot easily merge them with
the Anglo-Saxo- n population. As
a consequence, there has been
much deterioration in social and
civic ethics. In some directions
it has. become, rampant and
threatens to obliterate much o
that for which the men who
founded the government sacri
ficed even life itself to perpetu
ate.

A refluent wave of American
ideals, and American patriotism
and purpose has become neces
sary if we would reach the grand
destiny tor which our fathers
skillfully planned and made pos
sible.

The many thousands of mea
and women who are descendants
of those grand men, the men who
founded the nation and formed
the government, invite the hearty
co-opera- tion ol all patriots, all
true Americans, in the work of
building up a prevailing patriotic
sentiment which will safe-guar- d

our institutions from these insid
ious influences -- which would un
dermine our institutions and ul
timately destroy the priceless
heritage bequeathed to us by
Washington, Adams, Jefferson,
Hamilton and their compatriots.

DEMOCRACY S OWN MEDICINE.

In line with . its time-honor- ed

custom the democratio press ot
tne country is endeavoring to

. taake a mountain of political ad
vantage out of the molehill of
Rockefeller's telegram to Sena-
tor Quay. The San Francisco
Examiner prints the Archbold- -
T 1 JT11 a 1 r -

vu-..ci- ir teicgram in run, ana
uses it as food for the character-
istic excretion which passes in
the Examiner for editorial mat-
ter. That paper is incensed be-
cause the head of an oil trust has
tle effrontery to express an opin-
ion on national legislation, when
the Examiner, itself a member of
the newspaper' trust which Mr.
Hearst is rapidly building-u- p in
this country, is endeavoring to
dictate the entire policy of the
government.

. But, putting aside the ques-
tion of ethics, let us consider
this telegram that has elicited soJ
much attention. It is addressed
to Mr. Quay and is as follows:

- Ye3terday's letter received. We are
Unalterably opposed to all proposed so-cal- led

tiU3t bills, except the Elkins bill
already passed by the senate, preventing
railroad discrimination; everything else
is utterly futile and will result only in
vexatious interference with the indus-
trial interests of the country. The Nel-
son bill, as all others of like character,
will be only an engine for vexatious at-

tacks against a few 'large corporations.
It gives thft right of federal interference
with l u3iness of state corporations, with-
out giving any federal protection what-
ever. There is no popular .demand for
each a measure. ' If any bill is pasted it

W. T. Bowleg, HI. D.
;

(Homoeopathic)
Physician, Surgeon, Occuliat

Office Booms 1 and 2 in Bank Bldg.
Residence On 3rd street, between

Monroe and Jackson. Residence tele-
phone No. 611. Office, 481.

Office Hopes 10 to 12 a. m. ; 2 to 4
p. m.

CORVALLIS, OREGON.

C. H. NEWTH
Physician Sr Surgeon

Examining surgeon tj. S.Pension Bnreao

PHILOMATH, OREGOK

DR. W. H. HOLT
DR. MAUD B. HOLT

Osteopathic Physicians
Office On South Main 1. foifttifettien

and tficamiriflHoh fpefr.
Office heim : 6 $0-1-1 :45 a. Ba; 1-- 5 :45 p.m.

Telephone 835.
Oorvairia, Oregon.

DR. JAS. A. HARPER

DENTIST
Offloe la Wbltehora Rlark

Corvallis, Oregon

E. R. Bryson
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW

Corvallis, Oregon,

Office in FcetofSce Building.

Nfruv Tnijci Com yam ?k.
JOS. H. WILSON.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.

Practice in all State and Fprtrrnl Ponrt.
Office in Burnett BniWinj?.

Drugs & Medicines Kodaks & Photo Supplies

Corvallis, Oregon
Established, Incorporated ,

WHOLESALE & RETAIL.
The most complete lintlj of . Fore Drugs and

: Chemicals in Corvalli.

Sooks nnd Stationery, Cctcmerclal Ia-pe- rs

Fine. Perfumery, Toilet Article,
Combs, Brushes and Mirrors.

CONSUMPTION
the most dreaded and deadly of all

as wt-1- 1 as pneumonia, and all
Lunti t louhleB are relieved at once and

nrert by English Remedy '"the
king of all Cough Cures.' Cures coughs
and colds in a day. 25 cents. Yonr
money bntk if dissatisfied. -- Write for
free "parr-He- . W. H. Hooker A Co,
Buffalo, N. Y. .AiiEN & Woodwakd,
Druggists.

Notice for PnhHcQtion.

United States Land Office,
Orejron City, Oregon,

Hee. 2fl, 192.
- Notice i- - Itreby that in ermplisnce with tbe

of tie pet of C logins 1 f June 3, 1678, en
titled "An set ioi ti e le of tiu.l r fords in ti e
Statis of Califninia, CrcKon, eda, and Wabiiigr-t- n

Territory." ats extended to all the Public Lai d
States by act of August 4, 1892,

LILLA SMITH,,
of Portland, connty of Multnomah, State of Oregon,has this day filed in this office her tworn statement
No 6997, for the pun hasa of the NW 1- -4 of See. No.
12 in Township No. 13 8, Range No. 7 W, and will of-
fer proof to show that tbe land sought ia more vain-- ,
able for its t niber or stone than for agricultural
purposes, and to establish ber claim to ald land be-
fore the Register ai.d Receiver at this office at Ore-
gon City, Oregon on Saturday the 7th day of March,
1908. .

She names as witnesses: Anna Wiprut of Sa)m,
Oregon, ii crris Wiprut of Salem, Orcgi r, HwMroeif
IlirscbtaK-r- of Independence Oregon, Hicbafl G.
Flynn of Philomath, Orgon.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the above-describ-

lands pre rt qursted to file'lheircktins in
this office on or btfore id 7th day of Watch. MO.

CHAS. B. JdOORrE,'
tst,

Moki Tea posetively Cures Fick Head
ache, Indigestioa and Constipation. A
delightful herb drink. , Removes all
eruptions of the ekin, producing a perfect
complexion or money refundeI. 25c
and 50c. Write to ns for fre Famnle.
W. H. Hooker & Co., Buflalo. N. Y.
Allen & Woodward, DrpggestP.

Notice for Pnbl'rotlt'ti.

United States Land Office,
Orrgou City, Oregon, Dec. 29, 1M02.

Notice is hereby (civeo that In compliance ith the'
provisions of the act of ongieKS of Jniie 3. 1878, en-
titled "An act for the sale ..f timber land In the
States of California, Oregon, Ne ada. and Washington Territory," a extended to all the Public --Land
6tttes by act of Augutt 4, 1&92.

) ANNA WirEUT, .
of Salem, county of Marion, State of Oiegor, taa
this day filed in this office he f worn statement No.

"

5998, for tbe purchase of the N E 4

of Section No. 12 in Tuwiihblp No. 13 S, Range No.
7 W, and will offer proof to show that the land
sought is more valuable for its timber or stone than
lor agricultural purposes, and to establish her claim
to raid land before tbe Register and K celver of this
office at Orearon Citv. Ore iron, on Saluni- -r th.
day of March, 10Q3. V - .

She names as witnesses: Lilla Smith ni VnrHmnA
Or., Morris Wiprut of Salem. Or.,' Herman Hb-sc-

berg of Independence, Or., Michael Q. Fljnn of
Philnmath, Oregon.

Coryallis & Festern Railroad

TIME CARD
2 For Yaquina:

Train leaves Albany 12:45 p. m.
" " Corvallis 2:00 p. m
" arrive? Yaquina 6:25 p. m.

1 Returning:
Leaves Yaquina. . . . 6:45 a. m.
Leaves Ccrvallis .... 11:30 a. iii.
Arrives Albany .... 12:15 p. m.

3 For Detioit:
Leaves Albanj' ...... 7 :00 a. m.
Arriyes Detroit .... 12:05 p. m.

4 Returning: --

Leaves Detroit ..... 12:45 p. ra.
Arrives Albany ..... 5:35 p m.
Train No. 1 arrives in Albany in

time to connect with the . P. south
bound tram, as well as giving two or
three hours in Albany befoie departure
of S. P. north bound train for Portland.

Train No. 2 connects with the S. P.
trains at Corvallis and Albany giving
direct service to Newport and adjacent
beaches. .

Train 3 for Detroit, Breitenbush and
other mountain resorts leaves Albany at

:00 a. m. , reaching Detroit, at noon,
giving ample time to leach the Springssame day. - .

For further information applv to
Edwin Stone,H. H. Ckonise, ' Manager.

Agrnt, Corvallie.
Thos. Cockkell, Ag-n- t Albanv.

Notice for Pnblicattos.

United States Land Office,' . Oregon City, Or., Jan. 24, 1963.
Notice is hereby given that in compliance with the

tprov-sion-g of the act of Congress of June 8, 1878, en-
titled "An act for the sale of timber lands in the
States of California, Oregon, Nevada, and Washing-o-u

Territory." as extended to ill the Public Lsud
States by act of August 4, 1S92,

JAY E. WINEGAR,
of Corvallis, County of Benton, State of Oregon, has
this day filed in this office his sworn statement No
6018, for the purchase of the lot 3 and 4, S 2 of N
W Section No. 2 in Township No. 11 South,
Range No. 6 W.; and will offer proof to show that
the Jand sought is more valuable for its timber or
stone than for aprccultural purpose, and to estab-
lish his claim to said land before the Clerk of Bon-to-r.

County, Oregon, at Corvallis, Oregon, on Wed.
cesday, the 22nd day of April, 1903.

He names as witnesses; Cherles Hodge, of Cor-
vallis, Or., Andrew Porter, of Norton, Or., Michael
Flynn and Samuel Ewing, both of Philomath, Or.

Any and all persens claiming adversely the above-describ- ed

lands are requested to file their claims- - in
this office on or before said 22nd day of April, 1903.

CHAS. B. MOORES,
Register.

Arket'8 Blood Elixir positively Cuies
Chronic Blood Poisoning and all Scrofu-
lous affections. At all times a matchless
system tonic and purifier. Movey re-
funded if yen are not satisfied. 50c and
$1.00. Aixen & Woodward, Druggist

Livery Business for Sale.

Half-intere- st in good livery and feed
stable in pood town in tbe Willamette
valley. For particulars inonire at this
cflice.

MR.S. L. S. ADAMS,
KB

Of Galveston, Texas.
"Wine of Cardui is indeed a blessing

to tired women. Having suffered fcr
seven years with weakness and bear- -
ing-dow- n pains, and having tried sev-
eral doetors. and different remedies
wKh no success, your Wine of Cardui
was the only tiling which helped me,
and eventually cured me It seemed to
buiU up the weak parts; strengthen
the system and correct irregularities."

By "tired women" Mrs. Adams
means nervous women who have
disordered menses, falling of the
womb, ovarian troubles or any of
these ailments that women have.
You can cure yourself at home with
this creat women's remedy, Wine
cf Carfiui. Wine of Cardui has
cured thousands of cases which
doctors have failed to benefit. Whynot begin to get well today? Afl

' druggists have $1.00 bottles. For
any stomach, liver or bowel disor-
der Thedford's Black-Draug- ht

should.be used. .
Foradvice and Hteratnre.addross. givingBvmutoms. Tha Lad: A nrv nmMrt

r.ient, The Cliattanooga ilediclne Co., U H

Chattenooga, Tenn.

Wl"CARDjjgj

Soft
larness

You cr.n mato youfhap-nes-
hs soft as c glove

nnd n touyh rs wire by
using JEUlf EKA Har-ness Oil. You cm
lengtuen 1U Jifa n;aSe ii
last twice til loas u it
ordinarUy would.

makes e. poor looking har-
ness lite new. Maleof
pure, heavy bodied oil, es
pecially nrenared to witn- -
etand the weatner. .

1Bold every where- In cans aU sizes.

Mad8 fcj STANDARD OIL CO.

Foley's Kidney Cure
makes kidneys and bladder right '

Any and all persons claiming adversely theaboxe-- i

described lands are requested to file their claims in
this office on or before said 22nd da v of April, 1903.

CHA8. B. MOORKS, I

Register.

. Any and all persons claiming adversely the above,
described lands are requested to file their claims in
this office on or before said 7th day of March 1903.

CHAS. B. MOORES,-
Register- -


